OFFICE OF THE DY. INSPECTOR GENERAL: SHQ BSF SAGAR ROAD BIKANER
(RAJASTHAN)

No. Engg(Elect)/SHQ-BKR/BSF/2020/ 36275-85 Dated 07 Feb’ 2020

CORRIGENDUM


2. The date of online submission of bid and Opening time is extended due to administration reason as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Description of item</th>
<th>For</th>
<th>Read</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Last time and date of online submission of bid date 12/02/2020 up to 1200 Hrs</td>
<td>Last time and date of online submission of bid date 13/02/2020 up to 1200 Hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Opening time and date of eligibility criteria and technical-cum commercial bid 13/02/2020 at 1230 Hrs</td>
<td>Opening time and date of eligibility criteria and technical-cum commercial bid 14/02/2020 at 12:30 Hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. All other specification, terms and condition remaining same.

(G. D. Bhatt)
(AC/AE(Elect))
FOR DY. INSPECTOR GENERAL
SHQ BSF BIKANER

Distributions:-

01 Frontier HQ BSF Jodhpur
02 Vigilance branch, FTR HQ BSF Jodhpur
03 SHQ BSF Jaisalmer North
04 SHQ BSF Jaisalmer South
05 SHQ BSF Sri Ganganagar
06 Comdt 104 Bn BSF Amupgarh
07 Comdt 127 Bn Satrana
08 Comdt 114 Bn Khajuwala
09 Vigilance branch SHQ BSF BKNR
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SECTOR HEADQUARTER BORDER SECURITY FORCE BIKANER (RAJASTHAN)

No. Engg(E)/SHQ-BKR/Work/Tender/2020/...3683 - D3 Dated, the 19... Jan 2020

//NOTICE INVITING e-TENDER //</

The DIG, SHQ BSF Bikaner (Raj), invites item wise e-tenders for the work mentioned below from approved eligible contractors of CPWD and those of appropriate list of Railway/MES/P&T and Rajasthan state PWD, manufacturer / authorized dealer and firm / agencies for the following works:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/No.</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>Earnest Money</th>
<th>Time Allowed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Providing of stores for cobra wire system under 104/114/127 Bn BSF, SHQ BSF Bikaner (Raj)</td>
<td>2,08,452/-</td>
<td>4169/-</td>
<td>30 Days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Earnest money should be in prescribed format as per e-tender form -6, from any recognized Bank in favour of DIG SHQ BSF Bikaner.

Last time and Date of online submission of bid date 17/02/2020 up to 1200 Hrs.

Opening Time and Date of eligibility criteria and technical-cum commercial bid 18/02/2020 at 1230 Hrs.

The tender notice can be seen, obtained, download and submitted on the website – http://www.eprocure.gov.in

Distributions:-

01 Frontier HQ BSF Jodhpur: For info
02 Vigilance branch, FTR HQ BSF Jodhpur: For info
03 SHQ BSF Jaisalmer North: For Publicity
04 SHQ BSF Jaisalmer South: For Publicity
05 SHQ BSF Sri Ganganagar: For Publicity
06 Comdt 104 Bn BSF Anupgarh: For Info
07 Comdt 14Bn Satran: For Info
08 Comdt 127 Bn Khajuwala: For Info
09 Vigilance branch SHQ BSF BKNR: For Publicity
10 Notice Board: For Forward this Notice to E-mail
11 File: EDPDTE@BSF.NIC.IN for timely publication on BSF webside

N.O.O. 1. Comm/IT Brach SHQ BSF BKNR
OFFICE OF THE DY. INSPECTOR GENERAL: SHQ BSF SAGAR ROAD BIKANER
( RAJASTHAN)  
No. Engg(Elect)/SHQ-BKR/BSF/2020/362-96-306 Dated 08 Feb’ 2020

CORRIGENDUM

Corrigendum to Notice inviting NIT No. 27/NIT/AE (E)/SHQ-BKR/ 2019-20 for the work “Providing of Solar Power System for Cobra Wire installed along Indo-Pak Border in area of BOP Soorma, 104 Bn BSF under SHQ BSF Biakner”.

2. The date of online submission of bid and Opening time is extended due to administration reason as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Description of item</th>
<th>For</th>
<th>Read</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Last time and date of online submission of bid date 10/02/2020 up to 1200 Hrs</td>
<td>Last time and date of online submission of bid date 12/02/2020 up to 1200 Hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Opening time and date of eligibility criteria and technical-cum commercial bid 11/02/2020 at 1230 Hrs</td>
<td>Opening time and date of eligibility criteria and technical-cum commercial bid 13/02/2020 at 12:30 Hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. All other specification, terms and condition remaining same.

(G. D. Bhatt)
(AC/AE(Elect))
FOR DY. INSPECTOR GENERAL
SHQ BSF BIKANER

Distributions:

01 Frontier HQ BSF Jodhpur : For info
02 Vigilance branch, FTR HQ BSF Jodhpur : For wide publicity on BSF website
03 SHQ BSF Jaisalmer North : For Publicity
04 SHQ BSF Jaisalmer South : For Publicity
05 SHQ BSF Sri Ganganagar : For Info
06 Comdt 104 Bn BSF Anupgarh : For Info
07 Comdt 127 Bn Satrana : For Info
08 Comdt 114 Bn Khajuwala : For Info
09 Vigilance branch SHQ BSF BKNR : For Publicity
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